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AFTER VERSE 1: EZEKIEL 33: 7, God speaking:  “So you, son of man: I have made you a watchman for 
<the people>;  therefore you shall hear a word from My mouth and warn them for Me.”

AFTER VERSE 2: EZEKIEL 33: 8  “When I say to the wicked, ‘O wicked man, you shall surely die!’ 
and   you do not      speak to warn the wicked from his way, that wicked man shall die in his
iniquity;   BUT   his blood   I will require at YOUR   hand.”

AFTER VERSE 3: EZEKIEL 33: 9  “Nevertheless if you warn the wicked to turn from his way, & he
does NOT  turn from his way, he shall die in his iniquity; but YOU have delivered your soul. ....

AFTER VERSE 4: EZEKIEL 33: 11  Say to them: ‘As I live,’ says the Lord GOD, ‘I have no pleasure
in  the death of the wicked, but that the wicked turn from his way and live. 
Turn, turn from your evil ways! For why should you die?'...”     – EZEKIEL 33, 7 to 11 

 A PARABLE  ABOUT  “TOLERANCE”
=====================================================================================================

VERSE  1
HOW  ….. is it LOVE to LET an ignorant child   choose to race toward

hot,  searing Fire --- with raging flames? <short interlude>
HOW  ….. is it LOVE to LET that child race toward HARM or death,  but

YOU won't race toward him?  …. will not bother to try to stop her? …..
thinking :   YOU  …...     might get hurt ???

INTERLUDE  with scripture:
“For consider Him who endured such hostility from sinners against Himself, lest you 
become weary and discouraged in your souls.”  – Hebrews 12:3 
.

HOW  ….. is it  LOVE  to  just say, “Not my bus'ness... It's  their  choice  TO
do what they want!” Then you   TURN AWAY  ???

echo: …............................ DO  You   TURN AWAY  ???
.

CHORUS

WHERE …  is …..  LOVE  in “Tolerance”??   God says: “GO, WARN THEM! ”<Eze 33>
God's Son warned, Matthew 5: 19  on:     “GO and TELL   them.”

WHERE …  is …..  LOVE  in “Tolerance”?? ….  God says: “GO, WARN THEM! ”
Yahweh God warned:   Ezekiel 33:   “WARN THEM   or   ELSE! ” 

.
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VERSE  2
HOW  ….. is it LOVE to LET an ignorant child   choose  to play in a

street just because they don't believe cars will come? <short interlude>
HOW  ….. is it LOVE to LET that child have fun risking death,  but

you won't pull him off the street? …. will not bother to guide her away? …..
afraid  YOU'll be accused of  not loving.

INTERLUDE  with scripture:
“For consider Him who endured such hostility from sinners against Himself, lest you 
become weary and discouraged in your souls.”  – Hebrews 12:3 
.

HOW  ….. is it  LOVE  to  just say, “Not my bus'ness... It's  their  choice  TO
do what they want!” Then you   TURN AWAY  ???

echo: …............................ DO  You   TURN AWAY  ??? >> CHORUS

VERSE  3
HOW  ….. is it LOVE to LET a rebellious teen freely choose 

dangerous drugs and alcohol,  and then race cars? <short interlude>
HOW  ….. is it LOVE to LET that teen race toward HARM or death,  but

you won't strive to warn him? ….. will not bother to try to stop her? …..
knowing YOU may be mocked and called names??

INTERLUDE  with scripture:
“For consider Him who endured such hostility from sinners against Himself, lest you 
become weary and discouraged in your souls.”  – Hebrews 12:3 
.

HOW  ….. is it  LOVE  to  just say, “Not my bus'ness... It's  their  choice  TO
do what they want!” Then you   TURN AWAY  ???

echo: …............................ DO  You   TURN AWAY  ??? >> CHORUS

VERSE  4
HOW  ….. is it LOVE for GOD to act ashamed of His Bible Truth,  and not

teach it to others, when He will HELP you?  <John 14:26, James 1:5>.
HOW  ….. is it LOVE to LET that person NOT hear the CHOICE of Life,  when

you KNOW what it's like to FIND freedom that Jesus in LOVE came to teach?...
SO WHAT??   if you are  mocked,   like Christ  JESUS???!

INTERLUDE  with scripture:
“For consider Him who endured such hostility from sinners against Himself, lest you 
become weary and discouraged in your souls.”  – Hebrews 12:3 
.

HOW  ….. is it  LOVE  to  just say, “Not my bus'ness... It's  their  choice  TO
DESERVE  HELL.” Then you   TURN AWAY  ???

echo: …............................ DO  You   TURN AWAY  ??? >> CHORUS
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.

================         SCRIPTURE WARNINGS:    =======================
.

Hell is REAL .... Jesus God's Son REPEATEDLY said so... and So is Satan: John 10:10, 8:44.
Matthew 8:12.  JESUS:  “But the sons of the kingdom will be cast out into outer darkness. 

There will be weeping and gnashing of teeth.”
Matthew  13:42, 50.  JESUS: “and will cast them into the furnace of fire. There will be wailing and gnashing

of  teeth.... and cast them into the furnace of fire. There will be wailing and gnashing of teeth.”
Matthew  22:13.  JESUS: “Then the king said to the servants, ‘Bind him hand and foot, take him away, and 

cast him into outer darkness; there will be weeping and gnashing of teeth.'
Matthew 25:30.  JESUS: ‘And cast the unprofitable servant into the outer darkness. There will be 

weeping and gnashing of teeth.'

Song Story.   The lyrics set for all these words came so fast after my morning prayer that I 
didn't even have time to hand-write the draft into my journal (then at #30) as my permanent record,
as I usual do. I left my knees, fed the cats, and began typing... 

Still it took ~90 minutes  – a long time for me –  to craft God's Word ideas including the 
scripture references I already knew because I use them so much in songs – into a work-able 
music setup file that was organized in a way to make the melody more compact... 
to re-use lines so it would be easier to sing. Such as:  The original 15 line (30 measures) chorus 
being, by the Holy Spirit's inspiration, re-organized into sets of movements... Wrote Nov 10, 2016:

Needing God's help for organization of so many words!   - DdO:)
Worked on song for about 10 months off and on... SO MANY wonderful words of God to try to 
work in!  On 23 September 2017, finally decided God was guiding me to PULL OUT the following 
lyrics to work into a new, TOLERANCE song in future.  Still kept re-working the music to be more 
dramatic, more succinct, and yet easy enough for other people to sing.

ORIGINAL TAG  at end of song   (omitted to keep song at 9 minutes!) 
God's Son warned, Matthew's book at the end:  

“I AM  God ---- Go and TEACH  My  Commandments.”
Jesus NEVER taught  Tolerance... Jesus taught Love – NEVER Tolerance.
If you won't warn of sins... as God said...

 their blood when they die will be on YOUR head.
Jesus Never   taught Tolerance... Jesus taught John 15:  OBEY  COMMANDMENTS.

ORIGINAL COMPLETE   VERSE  4
HOW  ….. is it LOVE for GOD to act ashamed of His Bible Truth,  and not
teach it to others, when His Spirit will HELP you? <John 14:26, James 1:5>
HOW  ….. is it LOVE to LET that person NOT hear the CHOICE of Life,  when
you KNOW what it's like to FIND freedom that Jesus in LOVE came to teach? …..

WHY CARE if you are mocked as  “like Christ”?
HOW  is it  LOVE  to just say, “It is not my business if they choose hell with their sins” ???

WHERE is  LOVE  in “Tolerance”? …. God says: “GO  WARN THEM! ”  <Ezekiel 33>
.

Original  MOVEMENT  2  … verses set aside for a future song
VERSE 5 What did Jesus – God's Son –  do? Did He just say, “Hey!  God loves you  :)  ”     ???

NO!  Jesus warned,  “STOP YOUR SIN ! ” …. cried,  
“Hell is REAL with gnashing Teeth and pain!” ….

VERSE 6   Told people, “YES, God WILL forgive : YET: God says, “Go & sin no more!  REPENT'!”
         Think!  Jesus died because He cried, “You will die, thinking God tolerates Sin!”

.


